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CARRYING OVER ROSE PLANTS
Kenneth Post and John G. Seeley *

Department of Floriculture and Ornamental Horticulture
Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.

Automatlo watering presents several pos
sible changes in methods of growing roses.
Plants grown at a continuous high moisture
level, as with the various methods of auto
matic watering, appear to remain in better
condition than when allowed to dry between
waterings. The wood keeps softer and breaks
are more vigorous. Automatic watering does
not appear to pack the soil as does surface
watering and the soil remains loose for three
or more years. These two facts may change
the length of time the plants are kept in
the same soil and the methods of drying off
of the plants employed by some growers.

These experiments were conducted to de
termine (l) the effects of drying off and
(2) the effects of refrigerating of old
plants before replanting.

Budded plants of the variety Better Times
had been growing in a composted silt loam
soil from 194-2-^5. In the spring of 19*5
the following treatments were started:

A. Effects of drying and cutting back.
1. Plants maintained in continuous

production, with gradual cutting back during
May and June.

2. Plants not dried off; cut back
June 5»

3. Plants dried off starting May 15;
cut back June 5»

B. Effects of refrigeration
1. Plants dried off starting MffiT lj

cut back May 15, dug, refrigerated at 40°F.
from May 15 to June 5> replanted In new com
posted soil on June 5»

2. Plants dried off starting May 15;
out back June 5, dug and replanted Immediate
ly In new composted soil on June 5«

All of the treatments were replicated
five times with nine 3-year old plants in
each plot. The plants were spaced 12 by 12
inches in plots that were three feet square.

Treatments were organized on the basis
of plot produotlon in the previous three
years. Each treatment was given to plants
showing like production over the previous
three years to prevent the possibility of
better plants being used in some treatments
than in others.

The soils were tested twloe a month.
After extraction with the Spurway acetio
acid extracting solution, nitrates were de
termined by the phenoldisulfonic acid method,
phosphorus by the malybdate-tin method, and
potassium by the sodium cobaltinitrite method.
Fertilizers were applied to maintain the
nitrate level between 25-100 ppm. in the soil
extract, phosphorus between 3 and 8 ppm. and
potassium between 15 and kO ppm. The pH of
the soil was between 5.S and 6.5

Drying Off

The average flower produotlon and stem
length are presented In Table 1.

A comparison of the first three treat
ments show that plants in continuous produc
tion gave 10.5 flov/ers more than the next
best treatment during the period July to
April. During the period September to April
the difference was 2.1 flowers in favor of
continuous production. Both differences are
statistically significant. The plants that
were not dried off before cutting back gave
slightly greater production than those which
were dried off, but the difference Is not
statistically significant.

To determine in which months the extra
flowers were produced by the plants in con
tinuous production, the data are presented
graphically in Figure I. It may be seen that
nearly every month the plants In continuous
production gave more flowers than those which
were out back. The greatest extra production
from plants in continuous production occurred
in July and August.

The stem length in all treatments aver
aged about 20 inches with no significant dif
ference between treatments. ^

On the basis of these results it appears
that the best method of carrying rose plants
over from one year to the next would be by
keeping them in continuous production and
gradually cutting back during the summer-
months. The next best method would be to cut
the plants back in late spring without a pre
vious drying off. The capillary tension would
be maintained at a low point (l to 3 inches),
at all times. In constant water level beds
the water table would remain at the same
point as during the year. Eliminating the
drying off process would also be advantage
ous beoause the plants would continue to pro
duce until cut back in late spring, thus
giving an extra two or more weeks of produc
tion.

Refrigeration

In comparing plants dried off, cut back,
refrigerated and replanted in new soil with
plants dried off, out back and replanted in
new soil, no significant difference In pro
duction or stem length Is evident. The re
frigeration treatment had no benefioial ef
fects. More than one month of production
was lost during the drying and refrigerating
process. It is a way of holding old plants
until benches can be made ready for them.
The production by months is presented graph
ically in Figure 2 and there is little dif
ference between the two treatments. Plants
cut baok gradually and allowed to grow in
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the same soil a fourth year gave significant
ly higher production than plants which were
replanted in new soil whether these plants
were replanted immediately or stored at ko
degrees three weeks.

Summary

1. Plants in continuous production gave
significantly higher production throughout
the year than plants which were cut baok
whether the latter were allowed to remain in
the same soil or replanted in new soil.

2. Drying off plants before cutting
back, and cutting back with no previous dry
ing gave no significant difference in produc
tion the following year with a tendency in
favor of plants not dried off.

3» Three weeks refrigeration at 4o°F.
before replanting was of no advantage.

k. Since extra production can be ob
tained previous to cutting back if not dried
off, it appears best not to dry the plants
before cutting back. Plants to be cut baok
in automatic watering should be continued
with the watering treatment the same as in
normal production.

5» There was no significant difference
in stem length of all the various treatments.

♦NOTE - This project was started by J. E.
Howland and completed by John G.
Seeley. Fred F. Horton was the
grower and Iva E. Piper the soil
technician. The work was under
the direction of Kenneth Post,
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TABLE I. ROSE PRODUCTION

July 1, 19^5 - April 30, 19^6 September 1, 19^5-April 10, 1946
Av. No. of fls. Av. stem length Av. 'No.' of fls. Av. stem length

per sq. ft. Inohes per sq. ft. Inches

1. Continuous production 37*9

2. Not dried off, cut back 27A

3. Dried off, out baok 26.9

k-. Dried off, cut back,
refrigerated,replanted 25.5

5. Dried off, cut back,
dug and replanted 25.1

continued from 1 - Direotors Meet

Denver, Los Angeles, San Francisco, eto.
5. Develop a national flower orop es

timating system to enable growers to better
plan their production and to help prepare to
stimulate surplus sales.

The committee met at Ithaca at 9*3° a'm«
on the 19th and covered the research in pro
gress. At 11 o'clock the committee met with
the Dean to discuss the financing of work
with florists.
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SHORT COURSE AND GROWERS SCHOOL

The results of a survey among the flor
ist Jobbers was presented. After consider
able discussion it appeared desirable to
forego the meeting for salesmen this year.

The dates set for the Annual Florists
Short Course are January 15 and 16. It was
considered especially desirable to hold the
school for foremen and growers and the dates
for this are February 5 and 6. The dates
were moved to February to fit into the pro
gram of the teaohing staff.


